Bull Run Regional Park FAQs

- When is the park open to the public?
  - The park is open year round from sunrise to sunset
- How much does it cost to enter the park?
  - The park charges an entrance fee on weekends and holidays from March – October. The fee is $8.00 per car for anyone visiting from outside of our member jurisdictions. We do not accept state or national park passes, but sell a season pass valid at Bull Run and Pohick Bay Regional Parks.
- What is jurisdiction and non-jurisdiction?
  - Our jurisdiction includes the cities of Alexandria, Fairfax, and Falls Church, and the counties of Arlington, Fairfax, and Loudoun.
- Does the park provide grills for the public to use?
  - The park does not provide grills for the public to use. You are welcome to bring your own or purchase one at our camp store.
- What is the park’s pet policy?
  - Pets are welcome; Fairfax county leash law is enforced.
- Can I bring alcohol into the park?
  - Virginia state law prohibits the possession or consumption of alcohol on park property.
- Can we use the shelters?
  - Our shelters require a reservation and payment for use. You can reserve them on our website, or by calling 703-352-5900.
- Where can we get a trail map and information about the park?
  - Our camp store located about 1.5 miles down the main park road has trail maps, brochures, and desk staff that can provide you with information about the park.
- How much is it to use the disc golf course?
  - The disc golf course costs $2 per day, per person. Season passes are offered for Bull Run and Pohick Bay for $20. Rental discs and disc golf merchandise are available at the camp store.
- Do you have boat and RV storage?
  - We have two boat and RV storage lots that remain at capacity most of the time. We do not keep a waitlist, and all sites are available on a first come, first served basis. We offer temporary winter storage from early November to late March. For more information regarding either storage area, please call 703-631-0550.